While the familism of Chiaromonte may have represented an extreme, similar forms of traditional family have long been a keystone of Italian society, as subsequent social and economic research has shown. 6 And family structures have long been acknowledged as a key to understanding the various new challenges to existing consumption regimes. In the 1950s and 1960s, the traditional Italian family structure endured, and with it, a quintessential ritual: the family dinner. Eating together served to strengthen the bonds among family members and to ensure cohesion. Eating together enabled family members to enact various social roles, and the ritual underscored gender differences. Crucially, the family dinner established clearly who belonged-and who did not belong-to the family. According to many studies, these features of traditional Italian family life were so defining that they continued among emigrant communities over time. Donna Gabaccia has shown how the influence of food has been carried on by Italo-Americans, for example.
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Historical scholarship has long maintained that understanding the relationship with food is vital to understanding any culture. And beyond this notion of food's universal importance is the idea of food as bearing special importance in selected cultures. Indeed, this chapter emphasizes the special role that food, in all its manifestations, has played in Italian life. To substantiate this, consider how sociologist Norbert Elias related the development of courts to the civilizing process; other scholars have identified further hallmarks of the process, which include centuries-long traditions, an ancient heritage, literary mediators, important trade markets, and historical periods of great affluence. All of these civilizing elements existed in Italy; they have contributed to assigning food a prominent place in Italian culture-if not Italian "high" culture. Food occupies a distinctive place in other European countries, such as France, as well, but food is not equally influential in every European setting.
Analyzing food and its various contexts, from supermarkets to kitchens, is vital to understanding points of cultural continuity as well as points of cultural disruption. In Italian history-and indeed the history of other European countries-one of these significant points was the time of the "economic miracle": the 1950s and 1960s. This was a time of rapid industrialization; internal migration (from south to north and from rural to urban areas); and pronounced urbanization. Like other European countries, Italy experienced a sudden rise in per-capita income as well as profound social and cultural transformations. And the wave of change was, to a large extent, perceived as deriving from the United States. To Italians, the American way of life soon became
